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ABSTRACT
We report a new approach for micro Coulter counter with thin film electrodes. Traditional Couilter counter measures DC
resistance change to sense particles passing through an aperture between two flow chambers. One of the, biggest challenges to
miniaturize the device is to overcome the large resistance encountered. We propose a new approach to use thin film metal
electrodes in micron size ran:ge fbr sensing. Resolution can be improved and it's easy fbr system integration. A device based
on: this approach was built an:d tested.
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INTRODUCTION
Coulter counter is a well established method for particle
counting and size measurement since 1950s. Since its
intoduction, Coulter counter has gradually replaced manual
blood count with hemacytometer and becomes the standard
instrument ior cliniC blood countt. At the same time, its
theor> and technology have developed from DC resistance
sensing to AC impedance sensing. With the later technology
in combination with other technologies, such as light
diffraction and im:muno-stainingg leukocyte differetial are
performed in clinic lab on daily basis.
Over the past decade or so, people from different research
groups have attempted to miniaturize the Coulter counter
with micro fabrication technologies. To solve the problem
of large impedance at low freqtuecy which is intrinsic to
micro electrodes, several approaches have been attempted.
AC impedance sensing has been used by several groups with
diffrent levels of success [1-3]. For DC resistve sensing,
using gold pins [4] and large metal pads [5] as electrodes has
been demonstrated. Recently, a novel salt bridge material
was patterned as electrodes and combined with Ag/AgCl
electrodes to achieve low resistance [6]. Here we propose an
approach that uises fbur electrodes. The external pair of
electrodes has large surface area. It is used fbr excitation.
We use both DC and low excitation frequency of OOHz.
The later one solves several problems associated withi DC
resistive sensing. The cycling of oxidation and reduction on
electrode surface prevents significant loss of metal electrodes.
It also speeds up the mass transfer of redox species near
electrodes by not letting them to enter diffusion limited
regime. Finally possible bubble generation by water
hydrolysis can be minimized. The internal pair of electrodes
has small surface area fbr sensingL. It is very close to the
aperture. The closeness of the two electrodes improves
sensitivit and reduces false count by limiting the average
nunmber of particles btetween the two electrodes.
PRINCIPLE
The device consists of two flow chambers separated by an
aperture (figure 1). Particles have diferent electrical
properties than the electrolyte solvent Particle flowing
through the aperture will induce, an electrical resistance
chanige as the solvent volume at the aperture is displaced by
the particle. This change is measured by two electrodes
placed in the two chambers respectively. The integration of
the signal change over time is proportional to patticle
volume.
Figure 1 Principle of Coulter countr. The lft picture is
an earl commercial instrument The middle picture
illustrates two chambers ar separated byda aperture. Te
right picture shows a simlied modelfr the aperture part
Particle solution is forced to flow from one chamber to the
other. Te resistance chane is measured two elctrodes.
Miniaturization can potentially improve device performance.
The resistance change can be increased. Assuming unliorm
electrical field in sensing zone, spherical particle, cylindrical
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aperture and ignorable electrical resistance inside chambers
from aperture to electtod, the resistance change AR is
AR- (1)fI2 r2 rE~2
with r represents the radius of the particle, R fr the radiuis of
the aperture and p fr thee resistivity of meditum. As shown
in figure 2, shrinking the aperte dimension greatly
increases the resistance change, which is proportional to the
signal been sensed.
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Figur 2: The relation beween resistanc change AR and
aperture radis , asming r is Sym andp is S83Qm.
Another benefit of miniaWtrization is reduicing tei error rate
caused by coincidenc effect. The coincidence ffct, which
means tWo or more particles flw through aperurez at the
same time, can be modeled bly Pisson process. The
relAtionship of true countNand observed coun n is :
A T,.
v - j
n - (1 V)
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resistor for the Faraday process. For DC or low frequency
AC, the doubl&e laer capacitor is effectlivety open circuit
On the other hand, the electode suiface resistance is
inversely proportional to its area. The resistance between
two micro electrodes is measured in Giga Ohi range and is
dominated by their surfhce resistance. This makes the small
resistance change induced by particle flowing through
a erture very difficult to sense.
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To solve the problem, we propose using electrodes with
large surifce area, so that surhce& resistance is small eno6uh
to pump in micro AWere range constant current. Near the
aperture, sensing is achieved by small electrodes backed by
high imnpedance buffl:er ampl1fier as input stage (figure 4),
which wfihdraw neglectable amount of current. Thus
introduicing the sensing electrodes does not change the
voltage&s at the sensing points. By doing this, we measure
the true voltage diffrence across the aperture caused by
electrolyte an:d particle without the influence of the double
layer effect of electrodes. The small surface area of the
sensing electrodes ensures superior special resolutio of the
sensing. We have a total of fbur sensing electrodes fbr
added reliability and possible sensing of particle velocity.
The width of the aperture is designed to be l5pm. The
width of the sensing eltctrode is 2Oii. The channel height
is 15pm. We also include a filtr region befre the sensing
zone to prevent an particle with size larger than the aperture
to enter.
To fabricate the device, thin filmn Pt electrodes are
evaporated onto soda-lime glass wafr with Ti used as
adhesion layer and pattemed by lift-offprocess. To increase
the double layer capacitance and reduce the resistance, Pt
(2)
with V fbr sample volume an:d AV fbr the aperture volume.
Reducing the dimension of the sensing zone improves the
error rate greatly as shown in figure 3.
DESIGN AND FABRICATION
A major problem for scaling down the electrode size to
micron range is the significant double layer effect oni micro
electrodes. The electrode-electrolyte- interice can be
modeled as a double layer capacitor in parallel with a leaking
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black is electroplated onto the elc6trode surface. It has been
shown that this can reduce AC impedaance by order of two to
three [7]. The mold fbr the channels is preparecd by etching
of Si wafr with DRIE. Chainels are fabricated by soft
lithography with PDMS. Fluiidic access is provided by
punching holes on PDMS. PDMS and electrode glass chip
are bonded together by curing ovemight at 80 C. The
bottom of the glass chip is glued to PCB with epoxy befbre
wire bonding.
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Figre 4. Illustration of the device laout Particles flow
through the filter region before enterinW the sensing zone.
Two lare eltrodeos provide current while the four thin
electrodes ar usedjfor resistane sensIn.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A fabricated device after assembly andvwire, bonding to PBS
is shown in figure 5. Testing is peirfored in a Faraday cage
to shield off noise. We tried both DC and low frequency AC
as source to pump current into the sensing zone by the
external largc electrodes. The low frequency AC is preerred
because otherwise DC might irreversibly oxidize the
electrods and introduce diffision problem for electrolyte to
come to the electrode surface.
Figure 5. Pictumre ofa fbricated device asseMbled on PCB.
Fluidic samples are intioduced into the device with syringe
pump (Pico plus, Harvard Apparatus, MA) With volume flow
mte on the order of 0.1. 1/minute.
The testing system is shown in figure 6. Low noise
amplifier with input resistance larger than 100lG is used as
input buffer stage for sensing electrodes fbllowed by low
pass filters to remove high frequency noise. The signals are
then amplified by an instrument a:mplifier before it's
converted to DC signal by a true RMS to DC converter. A
second stage amplification is used to increase the gain of the
overall system before the signal is displayed on an
oscilloscope.
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F4igur 6. Testing system. A souirce is connected to the two
large electrodes to provid.ae currentL Sensing electrde~s are
firit connected to high input impedance buffr amplifier as
first stage ofsignal conditioniTn.
The operation of the device is confirned by sensiig of
polystyrene beads of 5 pm and l0gm. The beads are
dissolved in 65% Ficoll-Paque Plus (Amersham Biosciences,
Sweden) so that the, density of the solvent matches the, beads.
This allows us to peiform testing over an hour without
sedimentation of the beads. Syrmige pump (Pico Plus,
Harvad Apparatus, MA) is used to intro&ce beads into the
device.
Inlet Filter Senrsors *~~~~~~~
rigure 7.I ignais oj Pam anaI
neasur/edwith oscilloscope.
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Figure 7 shows the result of a mixture of 5pm beads and
lOipm beads. The ratio of the height of peaks for lOipm
beads to that of 5pm beads matches well with what can be
predicted by formula (1). The duration of the pulse matches
average flow velocity of the particle. The variation of the
height of the signal peak may come from the fact these beads
might travel off the central axis of the aperture. Also
nonuniformity of the bead size might be responsible.
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We design and fabricated a VM S devices for impedance
sensing of particles at low frequencies. Thin film metal is
pattemed to be electrodes. To solve the problem of large
double layer impedance on electrode electrolyte interface, Pt
black electroplated electrodes with large surface area serve
to pump in current, while electrodes with small surface area
exposed to electrolyte are used to sense particles near the
aperture. A testing system with high input impedance buffer
stage is constructed and tested. Experiments with
polystyrene beads of different size demonstrate particle
sensing with good signal to noise ratio.
Future work will be focused on integration of the current
device with sample volume metering for particle counting
and improvement of the overall system for handheld
application. It can be desirable to design system for high
frequency impedance sensing so that the internal structure of
the particles can be probed. This will be necessary for
applications like leukocyte differential.
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